Public Work Session convened at 6:34PM. All elected officials were in attendance, as well as:

Jaime Reid – Town Clerk  
Andrew Sibai – Treasurer  
Randy Rumpler – Public Works Director  
Tim Hurd – Police Chief  
Jaime Pinkerton - public

There was a general discussion about FY-17 budget and preparing for FY-18:
- Councilmen Roumell and Dalgarn prefer to err side of caution based on state and county forecasts.  
- Projects placed on hold in FY-17 were looked at again including the Kimball Park bathrooms and playground equipment at S. Rec and the Tot Lot.  
- Possible future capital projects were discussed including radio tower work, infrastructure repair, taking over trash collection and overlay seal.

Public Work Session adjourned at 8:08PM.

____________________________________________________  
W.D. Frank, Mayor  
Chad Beer, Mayor Pro Tem

ATTEST:

____________________________________________________  
Jaime Reid, Town Clerk